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No money, no show,
say theater members
By Pat NIllUIDU
DaDy EgypdaD Staff Writer
Members 01 the Summer Theater
company have threatened to strike
unless members 01 the acting and
technical staff are issued paychecks by
9 a.m. Monday.
According to David Seal, one 01 26
signing a strike petition. many members 01 the company were told that they
woold be given a salary plus academic
credit for theater work. but are not now
getting paid.
"If that demand on that petition is not
met there wiU be a strike 01 technicians
and actors," Seal stated. "A picket line
wiU be formed, which we wiU ask other
summer theater members to honor,
which will include faadty and graduate
assistants. ..
Seal said that the Summer Theater
workers have been told by the theater
department that they cwld possibly be
paid by voochers thrwgh a music
awards fund, or by a stipend at the end
01 the summer.

"Which means we coukI starve," Seal
said.
"The thing is that they have money
for it, .. he said. "They have money
because they can channel it through tbe
music awards fund. ~ seeQl to have
to cover up something.'
Seal said that company memben are
meeting with Phillip Olssoa, assistant
dean 01 the College 01 Communicatioas,
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday to discuss tbe
salary problem.
Olsson told tbem that they would be
paid, Seal said, but would DOt put
anything in wri~.
"His words don't pay my bills," Seal
said. If no agreement is reacbed:
"That's it, picket lines go up and the
show does not go 00."
Olsson was not available for c0mment.
Members 01 tbe technical staff, whicb
serve both the musical and theater
companies, are also protesting the long
hoors they are forced to work.
"We work 60 boors a week while sta~
(Continued on Page 3)
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Two members of the Student Environmental Center. Georgann Scholz and Tom Boggs.
collect trash for recycling at the CarT'4)US Plaza shopping oenter. The environmental group
began t.he trash pickup Saturday morning at McDonaId's restaurant on South Illinois SL
and wor1<ed their way to the Illinois Central railroad terminal. (Photo by Pam Smith)

Stop-McGovern forces win opening round
BUILE11N: MIAMI BEACH, Fia. The Iilop-McGovern rorce.; WOD aD
opeDing rouDd victory Moaday Dight
WbeD delegate.. to the Democratic

Nalioaal

CODveatioD

rejected

a

cballenge to the ,;eating 01 the SClutb

CaroIiaa delegation. McGovern 1iU~
lerIi had backed the cballenge which
#euJd have iacreaaed the . . label' 01
-Womea delegaleli rrom SClutb CaroIiaa.
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. (AP ) - A
peace move by Edmund S. Muskie feU
flat Monday as battling Democrats
headed into the starl of their 1972
nominating convention split down the
middle over the California delegations.
Setting himself up as a conciliator,
the Maine senator invited all eight
..declared candidates for the presidential
~omination to sit down together in ad·
,'anee ol the curtain raising and comromise the fractious dispute over 151
contested delegates,
But the front-running George S.
McGovern saw in the olfer traces 01 a
stop-McGov rn move and boycotted the
session when he could not get it opened
to the press and to delegates.
Only three other contenders, Sens.
' ~Uubert H. Humphrey a.nd Henry M.
Jackson and former Gov. Terry Sanford 01 North Carolina appeared and
Muslde called the meeting off.
The Maine senator said he was disa~
pointed but th re now seemed to be no
alternative to "a collision on the
floor."
Muskie disputed the McGovern
camp' report that the meeting was to
closed. He said he was willing to

tte

Gus

&de
Gus says naoN he knows what they mean by

ter of he absurd.

meet McGovern s request that
new men be present. The others, Humphrey, Jackson and Sanford, nodded
their heads in agreement.
" This is potentially a verY divisive
climate, " Muskie said of the atmosphere just before the start ol the
convention.
Humphrey agreed. "A political conention that ends up in a pol.i tical hassle
is no good for the party," he said.
The Minnesota senator was openly
critical oC McGovern. "We're supposed
to be leaders," Humphrey said.
"McGovern not only shoold be here, he
has an obligation to be here "
Chicago Mayor Richard J . Daley's

bid to regain his delegate seat at the
convention is expected to evolve into a
stormy floor fight. He may not be at
Convention Hall when it happens.
Daley and the 58 other uncommitted
delegates from Chicag/) have no credentials to enter Convention HaU. Some
Daley regulars may use alternate
credentials and others may find gaUery
passes.
As for Daley. the 70-year-old
Democratic leader has not been seen in
Miami Beach. He has reportedly been
woriting at top ~ons to r:eYerse ~
Credentials Commltlee declSlOIl which
seated independent alderman WiUiam
S. Singer's challenge delegation.

Most of the Daley lieutenants vow
they have had no contact with the
mayor and many said they are lobbying
in other delegations on their own.
The Chicago challenge contest is tied
Lo the California challengt: which was to
be decided earlier in the opening
session of the convention but both
Chicago delegations are uncertain what
effect the California results will have on
the IUinois vote.
The Daley group belie\'es if Sen.
George McGovern regains his 151
delegates in California, he will use his
influence to prevent Daley from being
barred from the convention.

IPIRG will seek Board approval of
voluntary $1 tuition fee proposal
By Pat NUlilim_
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer
The Illinois Public I nlerest Research
Groop ( LPIRG ) wiJI again ask the SIU
Board of Trustees on July 21 in Edwards ill to add a 51 tuition fee to support
fPIRG activities. The only difference
this time will be an SIU Legal Serviceapproved contract to fortify the
requ t.
Th major difference betw n the
curr nt proposal and the August, 1971,
plan i that the new contract calls for
voluntary fee y t m contributions
..ather than a mandatory [PLRG fee.
Wh n IPIRG members went to the
board in 1971 with 10,600 full-time
tud nt ignature upporting IPIRG ,
board m mbers ci ted veral legal obj lions and deferred action until those
w r
olved, said Bob Peele, IPLRG
prident.
An IPLRG volunteer lawyer, Gary
Kolb, consulted with SIU Legal Service
a.nd made several concessions, among

them the voluntary payment clause.
Payment 01 the fee will constitute
IPmG membership. Within two years,
50 per cent 01 the student body must
belong to maintain the plan.
"We have to show that the idea is as
PGfl!Ilar as the referendum indicated,"
said Peele. If the board approves, a
membership drive will start immediately for winter quartt'lr, he said.
One crucial contract clause states
that 'IPIRG shall not . el'.gage in any
form oC court a tion directed against
sru-C. If IPlRG engages in such action.
this agreement, on the election 01 SIUC, may be terminated as 01 the last day
01 the academic quarter wherein said
action occurs."
P Ie said, "IF sru does not approve
the contract, the Diversity becom
fair game for lPlRG."
Granting power to collect. money
throogh the fee sy tem will institute a
major change in the [PIRG make-up,
according to Peel .
"LPIRG ba i ally is jw t a group of

tudent and proCessional volunteers
working on a part·time basis in the area
01 consumer education." Peele explained.
But given the power to collect
throogh fees, he said, it "will be a fulltime paid prolessional staff oC resea~
chers , social scientists, lawyers, etc.,
working in the field 01 consumer
protection, environmental protection
and also landlord-tenant relations.
"IPIRG woold also facilitate classaction in the courts if such action is
needed." said Peele.
The University collects money for
several other organiza tions, including
the United Fund, Pee-Ie said. Also,
Physical Plant employes use University
machinery to co!lcct union dues while
the Everveen Terrace and Southern
Hills advISOr cwncils use University
rent-coUecting machinery to coUect
funds.

rPIRG also will oliell grants from
corporations who i money to public
int
t group., P I said.

, F orsyte Saga' set
to return tonight
Tuesday afternoon and evening
programs on WSlU-1V, Channel 8 :
4-Sesame Street ; 5-The
Evening R«;port; S: 30-Misler
Roger.s' Neighborhood; 6-The
ELectric ComPl!ny.
6:3O-Forsyte Saga. WSl"U-1V
wiUbring badt to America for the
third and last time, Gallsworthy's
Emmy-award winning. "Forsyte
Saga," on the " Summer Series
Sea on." For 26 weeks with two
shows per week, Tuesdays and Wed~.ys, Susan Hamphire will star
In this story <i the world's longest
novel produced for television.
7:3O-Evening at Pop, "Severinsen. " Doc Severinsen. trumpetplayer and dresser extraordinaire,
joins Arthur Fiedler and the Boston
Pops in an exciting "Concerto for
Trumpet and Orchestra ." The
musical director <i Johnny Carson's
Tonight Sh(M' " and frequent guest

trumpet soloist with symphony orcbestras around the nation will be
featured on such IWmbers as Bert
Bacharach's, "Goin' Out Of My
Head," hit tunes from, "Carousel"
and the title song from the Broad-

way show, "CabareL"
Severinsen. recipient <iPlayboy's
Poll Award for 1970 as Conductor
and First Trumpet <i the Year.
dresses as wildJy as he plays. He's
wearing white boots. white flared
slacks, white ruffled-lace shirt and
an irridescent patch'quilt with
glass-bead stitching.
8 :30- Doin' it., " Walk On innegar." Bassist Leroy Vinnegar. an
expatriate, typlifies the plight <i the
black musician in Am rica . innegar is seen in a concert <i his won
work , and mkrophon record his
thoughts on the black man'
struggl
Vinnegar, who has pia. ed and

recorded with sum esUlDUSIIeCI
musicians as GerTY Mu1ligan, Les
McCann, Duke Elington and Andre
Previn for 22 years, and who has yet
to record his own. will discuss the
declining' tatus <i jazz in this country. The reason he said, is the lack
<i popular support for jazz and the
o\'erwhelming infiltration <i pop. To
survive today. jazz musicians must
<iten leave Am rica and most head
ror Europe where as a musician.
"You' re not black or white." where
jazz is till rev red as a Ii\·ing art
and where the black mu i ian com'
mands respect as an arti L
MOVie
Tonight.
. 9-The
"Background To Dang r.'· George
Brent and Brenda Marshall tar in
lhi s py tory set in Turkey, where
the two m naces. Lorre and Greentreet work on each other.

paper get
new publi her

PO ' TIAC.
Mich.
( AP )Appointment of John E . hutT Jr.,
vice pre ident-opera tions r the
akland Press. a publi her <i the
8 (-11 \'111 . Ill .. New De mocra was
announced today.
Hoth newspapers are members <i
pital Cities Broadca ting
Pulliam P I. Gym and Weight the
Bruce H. Mcintyre, editor of the
R m.
given the adI iller-va rsit\· hristian Fellowship: Oakland Press,
Meeting 8~9 p. m. R OlD. tudent ditional tiue of vice p idem and
will a ume most <i Shuffs respooler.
ibilities for mechanicaJ production.
Esperanto lub : Meeti ng 7 :30-9 :30
according to the announcement by
p.m. Room B. Student
liter.
ociology Club : Meetin 7-9:30 p. m. Phillip J . Meek . publish r.
Financial operations for which
R m C. tudent Center.
Shuff wru' responsible will be placed
Der Ueutsche Klub : Meeting. 8:30 under the direcuon <i Gary H np.m .. \,illage Inn.
drickson, controller.

free ride on tour train

(u4ctivities )
I <i :l1 uslc: oncert. VlSl u n~
arti ' \' William Waterhou - e .
ba 001 t. 8 p. m .. Home
economics audllorlu m. 140B.
Worn n' Reer ation A '
tion :
rchel)·. 3 :30-5 p.m .. Women'
' m . <itball 1>-7 :30 p.m .. m' \I
roup housing field.
Rec <l tion and Intramural!' 1-6
p. m .. , I V A rena : 8· 10 p. m ..

u-

enat(~

,neels July 24
The niversity Senate Executi\'e
Committee will m t Wednesday
July 12 at 10:30 a .m. m the Senate
office to conside r con.mittee appointments and determine the agenda
for the upcoming Senate meeting on
July 24.
~tembers <i the executive committee are : Anthony Catanese.
Robert 1cGrath. Tom Miller,
Frank Sehnert. Bill teele and
Russell Trimble.

Im_
Open 7 :45 Starts at dusk
LAST TIME TONIGHT

JAO(Lt/I'II'nON·IMIMA"'-

~WAIt~

~AND~..
~CHEYENNE
SOCIAL CLUB

MSONAOINIOS

Under the trees
or in the arena
rain or shine
EGYTPTIAN fLEA
MARKET

Sun. 1 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Sellers $3.00 Buyers 50C Carload

o.ily Egyptian Classifieds Wori< !
Try it you'll like it .....
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CHICAGO (AP I-A federal court
judge ruled unconstitutional Monday the Chicago Board <i Education
policy requiring pregnant teachers
to leave their job after their ftfth
month of pregnancy ror six months
without pay.
Judge Richard W. ~1cLaren <i
.S. Di trict Court ruled the policy
di criminates again t pregnant
teachers in violation <i both federal
and state constitutions.

The order requires that the board
all(M' teachers to ontinue teaching
long as their phy icians deem adVisable
..
The ruling came on a suit filed ill'
April by Mrs. Susan A. Brno. 33.
who taught high school until forced
to take malernit\· leave March 30.
She expected a Child June 22 and
wanted to teach until ta\' 12. The
board ordered Mrs. 8ra\'0 nOl to
retum until SepL 30.
~

~====~

Be II e,' i II e, III.

sm orientation off(~rs
Placement and Proficieoc\' Testin :
8 a. m.-2 :30 p.m .. Morris Library
auditorium.
Parents and ew Stud n Onentauon: 9 a . m.. tudent
nter.
Tour tra in lea\'
rr m tud nt
Center II am.
Educationa l Materials Exhib it:
Jul\' 10-12. tudent
ter.

Pregnancy policy ruled unlawful

":a

The "IT" girl plays the field in

t1()LLYWOOI)

B&BYLO

The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what
ever you have that you need or want to get rid of.

Summer Theater strike threatened
(Con1inued from Page 1)

'~fu.
'~~IO ~u::
incredibly understaffed the
technical department is."
"They tell us that we're getting
credit and we're suppo&ed 10 be letti~ some sort ~ educational ex-

perience. " SeaJ COIIlIIIeOIed. "but
when it comes 10 the point where
you are wortting 10 times Ioo@t:t'
than you're auppo&ed to work. then
it just becomes mechnical"
According 10 the technicians, they
long and exhausting hours

wen

-Police report renfling
·.machines breaking
niversil)' police reported Monday thaI ,·ending machines in the
Wham Building were bnJken into
twice durine IhP ~·eek-end.
Police said $3.35 in change wa
taken Friday from a soda machine
In the hallway by the east entrance
between Wham and
niver ily
School. Poli
said the machin .
door was apparently pried open.
• Five other . machin
in the
'Oa m nl d Wham were broken
into. othing was tak n from the
machin
which included i e
cream. chi.lled food , milk, soda and
cigar II , bUI police sa id coniderable damage ~-as don
Two custodia n noticed the
damaged machines about 6 :45 am.
Monday and informed niversity
police. Police said entry into the
machines wa apparently gained by
fmploying a scn:wtiri"er or bar.
AU the machines are owned by InterSta te ni ted ending Co.
Four bicycle thefts w re also
reported over the weekend.
Pat A. Johnson, 20, d 1617 Neely
Hall. said that her blu three-speed

girl's bicycle was taken July I from
tbe Neely Hall bicycle rack.. She
said the bicycle. valued at $50, had
been chained through the frame and
front and rear tires.
A boy' . three-speed. gold bicyle.
valued at $30, was reported Slol n
Thursdav from in fronl d SI6 .
Rawling' SL T he owner. Kerren K.
Kloev r, 20, ~'as all nding a c1asl in
the Wham BuiJding when the thefl
occurred.
Lesli K. Singh. 18, d 140S Neely
Hall, reported Saturday thaI her
Schwinn. th~ peed. blue and
black bicycle was tak n from the
, Iy Hall bicycl rack between
June 29 and Saturday. Ms. Singb
sa id the bicycle. valued al 578. was

which may SIart at I L m. or' L m.
Jut UDtiI 2 Lm. or later.
"U they try 10 pus that elf u

& Repelr

SeaJ aid that ibMter ~
people "wiD telJ you aQYtbiIIg 10 aet
you ben!. " Acton
tecIDcia.aI

RooIng, Siding. GMIgIa

aaa

profeasiooal theater, they're
cnzy," aid Ms. RClbiDlon. "You 10
home and rau inlO bed and are
exhausted in the morning."
"That old phrase 'that's show
business' is beginning 10 sound like
a lot ~ crap," Seal added. The
biggest chaJIenge d the day, he
said, is 10 keep himself together and
not snap at fellow workers from

AddItiona, PaIiae

from aU over the ..don are iItvolved in the ibMter.
"It's 10 Iale in the - - . I can't
go anywhere else," be 00IIImeated.
"But if anyooe asks me bow I like
SJU, I would say-Jesus, I can't
wait 10 get out

~

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality Work Al
Reasonable Raaas
.s7-2A62

ben!."

fa~Clbinson said that signers ~

the peti tion are trying 10 organize
the theater department-" There
was never a production meeting at
the begiMing d the quarter," she
said. " Tha t, I think, is evident in tIIf
kind d production that I unfor·
tunately ha"e 10 tag my name 10."
According 10 Seal who came 10
the Summer Theater from Mercy
College in Detroit, he was told when
accepted by the theater that he was
eligible for both a schoJarship and
for the money and "it was that combination that made it good. "
" I turned down a lot r. other d fers because they did not measure
up," Seal said.

Daily Egyptian

locked.

A Columbia. th~speed, red.
boy' bicycle belonging 10 Denn' J .
Donaldson. 28, d lSH E\' rgreen
Terrace. ~-as lDIen Saturday from
Donaldson' residence. Droaldson.
who reported the theft Sunday, said
the bicycle-valued at S60-had
wire saddJ bags and aluminum fen-

Cold Cold Cold Refreshi. . Drink

*

Mr. Misty Killes and Mr. Misty float~
with Dairy Queen
Cherry, Grape, Li.... ,
Orange. Lemon, Raspberry, and Roo"e,

ders.

DAIRY QUEEN

500 demonstrators pull
flown convention fence
l\UAMJ BEACH, FIa. (AP ) About 500 demonstrators broke
away from a rally Monday night
and puUed down a portion d a fence
on the perim ter d Miami Beach
Convention Hall as the Democratic
ational Convention opened inside
A 6O-foot section d chain-link
fence was rIpped d~'Il by youths
Jfbo had been kicking at gates
around the southwest section d the
hall
About:nl police. armed with billy
club , stepped inlO the breech when
the fence fell and tood in a
bould I"-l~shoulder wall a the
protesters momentarily baclted df.
Mi rwtes beiore. the Rev. Ralph
David Abernathy d the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference
bad promised tbat hi.s "poor
Ji'eople " g r oup would prote t
-peacefully until their request for 7S()
Convention Hall seals was ruled
upon by the Democrats.
Abernathy later was admitted.

Naas RanodeIlng

However, as the crowd d about
%,000 began dispersing, the group d
500-most d them white youthsbegan kicking and c\a"'ing al the
chain-link barrier around the coo"ention center.
Miami Beacb Police SgL Joseph
polo received a cut over the left
ey when protesters tried 10 force
open a gate, police said. One person
was repor
I. a rrested during the
one- bour assa II on the fence.
The man arrested jumped O\'er
the fence in 10 a pa rking lot.
At the spol where the fence had
been lorn d~'Il, the Hare Krishna
organization paraded with bongo
drums and tamborines. dancing and
chanting between poIi
':I!ld the
demonstrators.
Within an bour, the demonstrators
began 10 disperse as the rains came
A spokesman for SCLC said most d
the poor people were back in
Resurrection City II in nearby
Flamingo Parit.

508S.ILL.

TWO

LOCATION~

522 E. MAIN

DaMark Jewelers
announces the opening of its

New Location

208 Se Illinois
come in and see us for
Store-wide Savings
Carbondale

549-0242

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

Tues.

SIDETRACK PLUS
Wed.

Men's Suits and
Sportcoats
Knit Pants
Walk Shorts

20-50% off
$11.89
25% off

Entire Stock
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

BONEYARD
BLOODY
WILLIAMSON
FREE ADMISSION &

Drink Specials Nitely
A"ow .."",.
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A Previeu' of the
D em 0 erat ie Co nventio n
EditoriPl

No 1968 repeat
Th 1972 Democratic ational Convention 'will not
be a repeat of the Chicago fia co four years ago. or
will it res mble any other pa t Democratic convention, al least in regard to the credentials of the
delegates. The most numerou single g roup will till
be over-40 while middJe-cias men, but that contingent ha been reduced to a minorit. among
minoriti s which include women. black and under·
30 ciuwns. In fact. r pr enlation in the convention
ha jumped to 36 per cent for women compared to 13
per cent in 1968 ; blacks have gone from ix to 14 per
cent; and th under-30 set from four to 21 per cent.
The increase in the numb r of minorily group members elected fo ih convention i attributed 10 the
McGovern Commis ion and a new s I of delegal
election guideline adopted by that commission 10
make the Cemocratic onvention mor 0 mocralic
and to avoid another hicago.
Th n w rul
mean, thaI orne of the power
traditionally held by the " Old Guard" has b n
placed in the hand of a n w breed of delegales.
orne 80 per ent of whom will b attendin their fir I
Democratic convention this July. One fore eeable ffecI of the new guidelin will be to cuI down on the
moke-filled room politics 0 common in th pa ·t.
The new breed can't really be stereotyped. It's range
xtend from McGovern's radical following to the
Wallace supporter at the oth r end of th pectrum.
Trad itionalists in the party are wonderin how the
new antie tabli hment and reform·minded delegates
will affect the conve ntion. Many fear that the
delegate . due to th ir volatile pot ntial. might turn
th convention into a circus. omethi ng a party
struggling to develop orne de ree f unity could afford .
Already. the convention is marked by di course in\'olving the new et of rule . The effect of the commission to unify the party ha r ulted in immediate
disunity as th time approaches to elect a candidate. While the establishment Democrats find
them elve 10 a Ie uncomfortable position con ention·wise than they would prefer. they hold the final
word a far as the party etup i concerned. Th yare
in pow r. Yet. a new group of delegat will provide
orne chall n e I th old parly leaders. for they ar
'perimenting with a new-found right and r ponibility a citizens. While their presence might not
me nd the De mocratic wounds suffered in Chica o. it
will off r a mor uitable alte rnati\' for s lectin a
cand idate than has b n enjoyed by the p pulace in
th pa t.
Bill Webb
Student Writer

There' a Mr. Humphrey waiting t o sce you about a deal..:

Edilo rial

Letters to the Edito r

Forces lined up
The baule betw n the Dal y and
ing r
ddegations ha moved to Supreme Court. Jus tice
William R. RehnqulSt will rule on whether Dale can
go before the lIhnol state Courts to alL mpt to bar
th
in e r del ga tion from the convention.
Daley. the last f Ih big political bo -se , won' t go
down WIthout a fi ght. He has an advanlage in this
baltle. he' be n play ing power politics all his lif .
The McGovern fore are ju t begi nning to I arn. I t'
a c ia ic battle betw n th old and n w, and th
winner will be Ihe on who pla ys th dirti t.
McGo\' rn force wenl 0 Daley at the time of the
California chall ng . If Dai y had supported th m in
Cal ifornia . th y would give hi IIlinoi d legation a
sating at th' convention. It app ar that th
<r
called "n w poli:,cs" plays by the " ~Id politi ..
rul .
Daley claImed that by ou ting hi d I gation th
redential
ommitt had dis nfranchi ed 900.000
oters who elected the Illinois del gation. ing r.
Dale,,' ri al. said it is now "on to 1iami. "
Th' outcome of all this will b determined in th
day to come. On thi n is certain, McGo ern and
hi reform can be a v ngeful as anyone, incl uding
Dale\'.
MCG overn h lped initiate the n w "r pr ntalive" reform . bUI didn' t appreciate it when those
reform applied to him. The " winner take all"
primary had been prohibited by the McGovern om·
mission. Th n th California
hall nge cam .
McGovern found OUI that th rule also applied to
him and didn't like it. If h had to play by the rul s.
so did Daley.
Wheth r McGovern lik e it or not, Dal y still
carri - power. Power nough to block a Mc:Gov rn
win on the first. econd and even third balJot.
Through his own dOlOg. McGovern has stopped hi
own progr . Daley. on th other hand, has yet to
play his final card.
Mary E . Healey

tud nt Writer
Page 4. Daly EgyptJan. July 11 . 1972

Needs opposition
To th

Dai ly Egy ptian
Dix c nc rning Angela

wrlllng to "A BC-TV , New York ,' " or " FC •
Washington.·' Look up the addr s. How nice if Mr.
Dix had thoug ht to d o so and include it in his ad. But
respect for other people's convenience has never
been a haUmarit of the radical.
Or, Ms. Davis, if s he can tand to deal with the
nasty ystem again. can take the matter to court,
to the FCC, herself.

0,

A si tant Prof

Frank W. Ogl s b
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The l'lnocent Bystander

Wishing the Governor well
By Arthur Hoppe
Chronicle Featu re...

bu in Chin
childr n fr m an F ranci co to Montgomery. Alabama.

Gov rnor Wallace. pra ise th Lord. now em to
bt' w II on lh road to r ove n '. And it rtainlv i a
miracl .
.
.
It c rtainl v i. a mirac le wh n you c n id r th
multitude of Pr idential aspi rants who have
managed to crowd into his ho plla l r m in the pa t
ouple of week,.
Th Ii t i endl : Mr. Nixon, Mr. McGovern.
1r . hi olm. ( 1rs. his 1m?>. Mr. Kennedy. Mr.
Mu kie, Mr. Humphr y and Mr. Theloniou Krit, ju t
to name a f w.
nd what" ' doubly miraculou ' i how all the olher
candidat.es wer udd nly truck by a haft from
hea\' n wilh an overwh Iming admiration for the
G vernor and a d p concern for hi h all.h.
Typical, perhaps, wa the pilgrima e to lh b d~ id by Mr. Kri t, a dark-hor
candidate from Fire
I land, whose platform calls for ex pand ing the
Federal bur aucracy , eliminatjn the Defen e
Department and instituting a nationwide y L m of
bu ing to achi ve racia l integration-including

e n : Mr. Wallace' hospital r m. Hi attraC'"
ti e and d voted wife. oro lia , i at h' bed id
talking on lh phon . A candidate ba
ou t of on
door. bowing , a Mr. Krit ent rs y the other :
Mr. Kr it (b amin ): I ju t happened to be pa mg
through Lown, GO\'ern r, and wh n I heard I'd only
hav to wait in lin ix hours to pa. my respects. ..
Mrs. Wallace (cupping the rec ived : Ex use me,
George, I have a doctor on lhe lin who. ..
Mr. \ alia e ( bright ning ) : A d tor! I have n't
b n ab l to squeeze one in for a week. Send rum in.
Mrs. V allace: It' Dr. Spock. H ' running on lhe
Peace and Freedom ticket
Mr. \ a1lace I i hing ) : T 11 him to go to the back
of lhe li n .
Mr. Krit : Well. I ju t wanted to say how much r
alwa. admired you. Governor. and perhap p
for
a ff>w phot.ographs.
Mr. Wallace ( u piciou Iy ): eem to me you
calJed me a d e mogo~u e recently.
Mr. Krit : Oh, no. You' re thinking of Senat r
Muskie. I calJed you a mad dog raci t pig. But it w
said in th rough and !umble-ha. ha-of friendly

II I worry about i you r h al lh. Gove r·
om to urg you not to gi v up
rac
Mr. \ aUac (urpri ed ): You ha \'e~
Mr. Krit ( nobly ): Y . I feel you ha v earned high
office and pr ti e. But l c rlainly wouldn' t want you
saddled wilh the fati in burd n of haviD anything
to do. ( in a ru h )
how' d you lik to bt' my ice
Pr id nt?
Mr. Wallace ( r i nedly ): ou and Hubert Humphrey.
Mr. Krit : W 11 , thl nk it o\'er. Go\' rnor. Give my
best to your loved on - all m 0 lh m. And me.anwru l r memb r lhat w Pre id ntial hopefuls ha ve
nolhin but vour h Ilh in mind. And w ' U all be
praying for you.
Mr. WalJace ( noddin
r imly ): Which wa. ?

Mo re letters to the Edito r
Too much polarization about abortion
To lhe Daily Eg. ptian :
It :eem to me that the abortion-anti-abortion
d bale that ha b n ragin in the Daily Egyptian
ha been too polarized. The position of th pr ~
ab r tion advoca L e pecial1y would be s trong r if
uley could be more open to lhe valid ity f om of lh
anti-abortion argum nts.
It i my opinion, a a molher of lhree, that a
woma n when h bt'com preg nant, unle
he i
cl ed off from the exper i nce by tensions and fears,
e ls h rself to be a part a.oo unified wilh the
ngoing creativp proce of lhe uni erse. Life, by

orne mira Ie, ha b n created wilhin her ; he feels
a n identification wi lh lhis life, and beca use of that.
with the whole proc
of nature.. It is a deeply
reli iou experi nce, and represents parl of the
nce of womanhood, a di tinct from manhood.
A woman, when she choose to have an abortion, is
running in direct contradiction to lhis creative, lifegiving pan of her oul and in thi way is deeply hur·
ting it More than that, he must realize that he is
not m r Iy "controlling her own body." Sh i in fa t
nding the life of a poLential hurna being.
On the other hand, the anti-abortionists are eeing
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lh issue perhap only from lh' point of view, they
are not coming to Lerrns wilh orne of the r aliti IL
the world we Hve in. According to r ea rd . r ported
in the book Who Shall Live-a report pre;.oared for
th America n Friends Service Commillee and
published by Hill and Wang, New York , 1970-in Lrus
country appro ' ima tely 8,000 to 10,000 legal.
therapeu tic abortions are performed a year and one
hundred tim a man. illegal or hom~one a~
lions. la ely amon the poor r group i our
ociely. Larg numbers eX abortion dea ' and
major ilJn
cur,
peclally among the latterly
a result. According to this
m ntioned group a
book. HE ' peri nee ha hown that while liberal abortion polici pro:luce a large irutial increase in the
reported abortion rate, over the years the trend a~
pears to r v e a the use of contraceptives increa es. " The i!ltroduction of liberal abortion laws
lhroughout l
ountry, plus adequate financing
would have lhe effect of giving women who are compelled to have ab r tions proper medical care.
Other important rea ons for liberal abortion
law - ucb a oyerpopulalions of the world and unwanted children-ha
been d ' cussed in other let·
ters.
Abortion i the sadd t and lea t acceptable means
eX prey nting birlh, but pel haps it is b ttcr to comprom ' and to permit abortion. and meanwrul to
work hard toward education and financial help for
the u
ontra plion and eriliza lion, 0 that
abortio
will no Ion er be mo than minimaUv
re orted to.
•
P g Laub r
Facul ty WiC
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Students to be on
affairs committee
By Bernard F. Whalen
Daily Egyptian tatr Wricer

!he col lege In thIS capaCl\y, aU
communi uons to !he Com miuee,
sub-commill
and m mbers shall
The College ~ Educauon ha
be prh'il
Al !he requ t ~ applanned a Thursday meeung to for· p lI anl. lhl com millet' i em·
mulate a nominaung
mmill
(>(N ered to form
b-commiu.ees
which will pl'3ce s wdems on the 1lE'\l' from among its m mbers :
ndergraduate Affairs Commin
- Hea r. iO\' tigal a nd mak
" Ther ha\'e
n swdents on recommendauons to appropriate
commi
befor but the\. were parties on compla ints. dissatisfacappointed." Harold L DeW
lion and grie\'an e in\'olvi ng
director ~ wd nt personnel
r·
wd nt and faculty concerns :
\·ices. said Monda,'. " l'\(JIA' s tudent
- Recommend modifications ~
memberslup on the commmees IS poljci . pr
ures or regulations
pa n ~ the operating paper."
that ha\' ca
a grievance or
T he
oll eg
of Edu c al10n ha\' Il polenual to do so:
operaun paper. appro\'ed June 19.
n 'e as a eneral information
requires a four person nomtnating and ref rraJ source ! aU members
commit
to el t wd nt memfJe
II e : and
bers to thr
com m i llee _
!>tak reports ~ its activiti to
1 ndergraduate Affairs Committee.
!he faculty and tudents at regularly
iudent·Faculrv Concerns Com mit- scheduled m ting ~ the contee and Coli 'e Ad\'lsory Committiwent groups.
tee.
The College Ad\'isory Com mjuee
The nd rgraduat.e AffalJ'S Com- will consist ~ two undergraduate
miuee will coru.tSt ~ three unwdents, one graduate student and
der graduate LUdent and six six facu hy members. Its functiorlS
faculty members wi~1t responsibility and responsibiliti :
{or i05tructional, research and ser-Sen'e as !he g neral advisory
\'Ice activllje r el at ed to un- commiuee for the Dean ~ the
dergraduate education.
College ~ Education:
In a letter to all undergraduates
-Advise the Dean on matters
pn r ol1('\l In d eg r e pro ram .
con m ing the interp.r etation ~!he
oil e a Educa tion DeWeese Ii t
operating paper:
tht- functions and respOOSlbtllu ~
- Decide on an appropriate
!he und r~rad uate commit :
course ~ action with respect to mat-R
m nd colleg~wide stanters not clea rly the COI1.c em ~ anv
dards for admISSion to. retention in
tand.ing committee ; a nd
.
and graduation from undergraduate
- E uitiitih pr eO ures 10r i.he
programs in the College and make
con uct ~ lection and referenda as
recommendauorlS COI1cemmg them :
pro\'ided for In !he operating paper.
- Recommend changes in the unDeWee
urged tud nts ind rgra duate c urriculum of the terested in committee membership
College including course numbers. to aLtend the 2 p.m. Thursday
catalog descriptions, prerequisites, meeting in Davis Auditorium ~ the
credits and the addjtion and deletion Wham Education Building.
~ courses :
DeWeese said Siud nts seeking
- H ear, consider and make commi ttee posi tions must be
recommendations
on
i nter- enrolJed full-time and be in good
disciplinary and rnterdepartmental sta nd i ng with the College of
undergraduate academic matters Educauon. P rospectiv commI ttee
referred to it : and
members s hould also be in school
-I ake action on agenda referred
ror the n t acad mlc year.
to I by delegaung maLters to ad
" We feel the commmees are
hoc commiLtees from the facul ty
mor in wne with the ti mes:'
and-or swd nt b y.
DeWeese explained. " The operating
The tudent-Faculty Concerns
paper will help swdents, facu lty and
Committee will sea t two un- administration work toge ther.
d rgra duates , two graduate
" The Dean has the rtnal word on
tudents and four faculty members.
decisions, but he looks to the comIts functiorlS and responsibilities :
mittees for advice and recommen. --Se
__
rv_e_as
_a_n~a=p=
pea
=-ls_a_g;..en
_CY
.;....f_
or_ _da
_ ti_orIS for a ction, " DeWeese said.

2 DOGS & 1 COEE
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Jury trial
waived by
Hanrahan
CHICAGO (AP l- tate' s Atty.
Edward V. Ha nra han and 13
codefendants charged with oonspiraC)' to ob lrUct ju tice ~'aived a
trial by jury Monday, a move that
drew criticism from his Republican
opponent in the ovember election.
Hanra han,-a proteg ~ Mayor
Richard
J.
Daley - one of
Hanrahan' a istants and 12
policemen requ ted that Judg
Philip Rorr.iti of Circuit Court
decide Lhei r guilt or innocence 00
charges ~
nspiring to ob tru I
jus tice after a police raid Dec. 4,
1969, on a West Side nat i.n which
two Blad, Panther leade
w re
s hot to death.
The prosecutor' GOP f , B r·
nard Carey, said a jury trial ~ru ld
have s h ielded Hanrahan fr om
u picion ~ "a Dal y political
machine whiteWash."
Judg Romiti recessed coun until
Tuesday so he could visit the nat
~'here Panth
Mark lark and
Fred Hampton were la in in a
weapons raid by a racially mixed
detail ~ Chjcago police assi ned to
Hanrahan's office.
How v r. Judge Romiti. accompanied by defense and prosecution
a ttorney and Hanrahan. failed to
ga in a
- to the nat because !he
landlord , Burd II Griffin, did not
have III apartment key . Griffin
said he would ha ve the ke \'
Tuesday. Inspection of thc> build I"
then IS e '
tt'll to d lay OPCnJng
arguments ~ the trial Tuesday morning.
Hanrahan is seekIng ~e1ection to
a second term 10 'ovember. After
he and the thers wah'ed a jury
trial . arey issued a statement
calling !he 'mo\' "regrettable"
" In view ~ !he hi torv ~ nearly
18 months ~ tricky delaying tactiCs
to avoid .rial he (JIA'
it to the
people ~ ook ounty to fa ce a jury
~ his peers and thereby avoid the
us picion of a Daley political
machin whitewash," Carey said.
Thomas P . ul1ivan, an attorney
repr nling eight ~ the policemen.
asked the court for an ordr banning publictatements to the n~'
media during the trial by lawyers,
defendants and witnesses. He said
this wa necessarv because " there
already has been great deal ~ unfortunate publicity" which he said
could prev nt a fair trial.
Romiti said he wants to see the
nat where the raid was conducted
"so the cou rt can better undersland
both the openjng statements and the
evid nee" presented at the bench
trial.
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Campus briefs
Ova l Myers and Da\'id SLitit'S are joining the SI School of
!"Agricu ltur("
nitro Nations- ponsorro agricultural d('\'('lopm('nt progra m at the Univ('rsitv of Santa Maria in outhern
Brazil.
.
!\t('yel . a
iate pro~ or of plant indu trie and botany.
and hi family lefl for Brazil !\londay. lill ·. reSE'arch
a i tanl and former lecturE.'r in animal indu ' lrie . I fl Iasl
wc>ek. They will replace J
Jone . soil
iE.'nlisl. and Carl
Hau I r. animal indu Iri . who will relurn this faJI aftE.'r IWO
\'eal in Brazil.
. AI
lE.'a\'ing arbondale al Ihe l'nd f Jun for BI'azil wa!\lrs. HerbE.'rt P rlZ who will join h r hu band wh lefl at the
end of April to rep lac William D rr a the proj!'Ct's inlernational dirE.'Ctor. Doerr returnro in earlv Junt'. Mrs. Portz
tayro b hind in arbondal to c mpl t(' the y ar teaching in
til
arbondal chools.
Paul .J. Loug('ay. upervi or f lht, t\\'<ryear ar hiteelural
t!'Chn logy pr g ram at I . rE.'CentJy r cei\'ed a cl'rti lcatl' 0
appr val g ranled by th Am riean institut
f
rehitE.'Ct .
th rn's i lhe fir t l\v<ryear pr ram in th nati n to be aproved by the IA.

~esea,rch

grant git·en
to lI(iapt 'Man(lragu/n '
By Vaiverilty New. Sen-ice
BI oding d the arts is becoming
more and more pre~-alenl at SI .

• Indicative d the tr nd is a summ r project d Will Gay Boctje.
prde or and composer in the
School d Music. for which he has
received a niversity research and
projects grant, and James Maloon.
a doctoraJ studenl in the d partment
d theater.
.1aloon is writing a libreno for a
' hort tw<ract opera to be ntitled
" Root, ' for which BOItje ' com.Q05ing the music- for vocalists. a
" maJI wind group. perrussion. and
lectronic tapes.
The work is being adapted from
" Mandragula ." a comedy by
Machiavelli.
" Stylistically 'Root' will be cl e
to Commedia d I Arte. and in

typically Machiavellian fa hion
everyroe is both duped and duper.
each happily pleased with th
results d his actions at the close:'
Bocrje sa id.
Bouje aid the project ,,'a
suggested by Mary Elaine Wallace.
produ tion director for SI ' . Marjorie Lawrence Opera Workshop
and the Summer Music Theater.
wbo felt that such a vehicle might
be useful for coUeg throughout the
country. !r . Wallac . vice
president d the National Opera
iation.
The ~ h r opera. BOIlj added.
i planned to be adaptabl for both
t I vision and lourin performaoilaloon. from Kendallville. Ind..
plans to offer his libr tto as roe d a
ries d works as his dissertation
for the Ph.D. d ree in theater.

Train cars
derail tt burn
WRIGHTS. 111. tAP l-A tank car
contaIning alcohol burst into flames
loday in the derailfTK'nt d 18 cars d
a 51-car Burlington Northern freight
train.
P Iicl' said S('v raI empty fr ight
car were et afire. Firemen
"'orked 10 k(>f.'p another tank car d
alcohol from
plodmg.
There \4'{'f"(' no injuri . in the
d('f'ailment about 55 mil north d
l. l.oui .

Save $$
at W;O

What You Should KnOY/
About Contraceptives

Low margins more for your stereo
dollar.
New 4 channel quad
and stereo systems.
Repair service
for TV. radio. stereos.

Seminar July 13
7:00 p.m.
Lawson 141

LAFAYETTE
Speakers: Dr. O. Ballesteros

RADIO ELECTRONICS

Sandy Isaak

'NONAAC President

P.N. Hirsch and Company

Summer Clearance Sale
Men's Short Sleeve

Sport or Dress Shirts
Knit ...Cotton ...lroockioths

1 • 67

a.g. $1.99

Men's Solids and Fancies

Double Knit Pants

$ 8.99

Reg. $10.99

lias 29-40

~ooooC)o~

Ladies Knit and Cotton

SUMMER fABRIC
CLEARANCE

Tops and Blouses
Reduced to

J /3

0

ff

re ular price

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Table of assorted fabrics
Value to

2.50

now 100

Sportswear fabric sheers,
assorted fabrics 45" wide-

$1.39
Jer.y Stripes & Fancy Fabric ..
o
onI Y

$2°

1/3 off table- 54" teri

knits,
Polyester durable knits
& other fabrics

Ladies

Panty Hose
one" fits all

50C

auorteel • had••

~ooo~

All Summer

Shoes

women's and children's
Reduced up to J 3 0

L

Ladies and Men's Swim wear
All li_s and styles
Reduced up to

JL3

~ooC)oooooooo

For Dr ... & Decor
706 S. Illinois
54 -4211

ff

~<:);C)C)o~

0

ff

oC)~

P.N. Hirsch and Co.
Carbondale

204 S. University

549- 2 876
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Government paratroopers'
·Quang Tri offensive stalled
SAIGON
( AP )-Gon'rnment
paratroopl'rS remained stalkd 00
the southern and eastern edges m
the occupied city m Qpang Tri 00
Monday a allied fighter-bombers
pounded enemy defenses arwnd the
heart mSooth Vietnam' northl'mmo I provincIal capital. field
reports sa id.
.. Associated Press correspondenl
Denni Neeld reported newsmen
"'ere barred from reaching airborne units al the froot Bul hl'said
sources who had returned from for·
ward units lold him lhal
paratroopers 00 the eastern edge m
the cily w re under hea" mortar.
machine-gun and rill fire
The informants
id air strik
were being called in against enemy
positions surrounding the itadel. a
. ,all
fortreSS in the heart m
QlJang Tri. The planes were repor.
ted flying through heavy antiaircraft fire from guns inside the
Citad L
Thl' airborne. which together with
Sooth iet.namese marines and supporting armored ca\'alry launched a
drh'e June 28 to recapture Qj.&ang
Tri Province. has been stalled 00
the edge m the ci ly since late last
week. One baltalioo pushed close to
~ Cit.adel 00 Friday bul fell badt
under heavy ru-e.
The Sooth VieCnamese strategy
appeared to be to hold badt while
.S. warplanes blasted North Viet·
namest' bw*ers. More than -.tl52
bombers pounded the countryside
around Qpang Tri and the former
imperial capital mHue. 3Z miles to
the southeast. the .s. CcJmmand
reported. They dropped 1,_ \.om m
ex plosives and at least one strike
.,as within a mile m the city m
~ngTri.

American pilots also fleW more
than 300 strikes Sunday against
orth Vietnam. the command said.
They reported knoclring oul 1"'0
bridges aJoog the northwest rail line
from Hanoi to hina.
Radio Hanoi claimed it shot down
a . . A6 warplane in Q\J.ang Tri
Province Friday and captured the
pilot. The .. Command reported
I

.

I t announced. however. the dea
.:L an American general and three
. mfi ' rs Sunday on the southern
front Brig. Gen. Richard Tallman
and three other American <if"teers
,,'ere killed by a sing.1e enemy artillery shelJ that exploded as they
began an inspection tour mAn Loc,
60 miles north m Saigon.
Tallman, 47 . a native of
Honesdale, Pa.. was deputy senior
~viser in the 3rd military region
embncinc the area around the
South
Vietnamese
capital.
Promoted to brigadier general 12
day ago. he wa s the ninth
American mflag rank killed in the

Exhibit e t
for educator

•co~~~: i~,"=cha=~~.&!

publi h ing. media equipment,
reference worts, study guid and
other educatiooal materials will
highlight
th
35th annual
Educationa l Ma terials Exhibil
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
tudent

The

r.

hibits will be tatiooed in

all tudent
nter River Rooms
plus Ballrooms A. B.
and D and
the Gallery Loong .
Pat Bau
mthe Di . ion mC0n-

tinuing Education. said this will be
the larg t exhibition
er at J •
Pre lously, he said, ooIy three
ballrooms and the Gallery Loong
"ere utilized.
tures nd demonstratioos ,.<ill
be held in the River R
Lnstru
tors lTIlIy attend with their
The exhibit will be open from 8:30
a.m. to noon and from I to 3:30 p. m.
, Tuesday and Wednesday. with a
special
ion
uIed from 7 to9
P. m. Tuesda . Leerures a nd demmstra lions will
presented continu Iy during the
hibit hours
except for lh Tuesday night
ion.

Daa Wet.ter

.u.

MERSET. Pa. ( AP) - A I J
youth was destined t.o win the

American Legion oraiorical contest
"

~ way~'rus ~n' t ~~a~w·::
ster.

Indochina war. The nalll('5 m ttlt'
othE'r .s. casuaJlies 1II"l'n' " 'ithheld

pmding notificalioo m III.'Xt mkin.
I n Ca mbodia. ItIt' high command
reported fiE'rCE' l'flI'm~' resistaDCl'
t~' miro a bid by gG\·ertlltK'nt troops
to break thrwgh a ring m aboul
2.000 North Vit'lnamest' or
1(>1

Cong troopS around the town

BICYC~E
~ng

m

~ . 40 m ill'S sou th of
Phnom Pmh. A spc*esman said the
troops had not been able to move

from positions about Iwo mill'S OUI·
sid" the IOWn. Angtasson has been
all me and surrounded siOC<' earl\'
l~dt

,..et'It.

in bicycling needs.

Sales. Parts. " Accessories.

.

ex-

pert advice Md rapairs on all
makes d bicycles.

SPEOAl!
10-Speed Bikes $99.00
10:~ - 6:00 CARBONDALE BIKE SHOP
Mon. - Sat.

801 E. Main

Near Lum'.

PH:~

WEEK'S BANKROLL TOTAL

$900
Boren's IGA-East
Lewi. Park Mall

$600
ren's IGA-West
1 620 We.t Main

$300

-

t-

y
Nat

GROUND BEEF
~69'

u.s. OIIICE

CHUCK-=83'
ROAST 1&

!A73'

CHUCK

SPLIT -BiGILERS ROAST
~ 39'
OiUCK
SuaD BACON

ROAST

2 ::. $149

CHUCK

~99'

All FUYOIS

KOOL AID

10--49'

SKlNaiSS.iDas STEAK
'::59'

•
BLACK PEPPER
GIOUII)

LOW FAT MILK

88'
l1li. MAlO!
IBDOW GOtJ)

OIOCOLATE DRINK
BUTTERMILK

-

2- 49'

HOLI7'
®

SW&T GIllINS

PICKLE RELISH

l60L49'

lOYAl GUEST

PEACHES
'~33'

•

NAPKINS

=10'

CM..u

Boren's
Foodliner
606 E. GlAND

NEOARINES
~39'

....

PEAOIES

3~99'

WHITE GRAPES
~49'

LEWIS 'AIK, VillAGE MAll
-ancl- 1620 W. MAIN

Safety commission proposal
to be sent to City Cou~cil
By M-.ree Walker
Daily EgypUu Stall' Writ.er
A proposed ordinance ID create a
Commission 00 Safety will be sub·
mitted to the City Cooncil Tuesday
by the Advisory Committee on a
locaJ Safety CoonciJ.
The proposed on:fuIance sta res the
purpose d the commission is ID:
- Promote safety within the com·
munity giving priOrity to pedestria.n
and vehicle safety.
-Serve as coordinator and infor·
mation center for agencies and individuals concerned with orne
aspect d safety within the com'
munity.
d
-Evaluate the effecti\"en
such programs.
-Cre<lte safety programs based
upon the Deeds d the community.
- Act in an advisory capacity to
the mayor and city CQUnci.1 on safety
within the community.
The proposa.1 also states that the

commission shall consist d seven
members appointed by the mayor
with consent d the City Council.
The mem!>ers would serve twoyear terms except initially when
three will serve for onJy one year.
At least five d the yen m m bers
must reside within the citv limits
and nOl more than two rna)' reside
outside the city. Memb
~Ils ide
the city limits must reside within
1
miles d \be city' corporate
boundaries.
The Cooncil has suggested that
the Commission members includ a
senior citizen. a handicapped per.
son. a member d the Carbondale
Cooncil d \be PTA. a Northea t
Congress member. a representative
d \be business community and two
inlerested citizens.
The Advisory OmmilLee on a
Local Safety ouncil tarled a year
ago with approximately 25 members and now has 10 members.

Members d \be Local Safety
Cooncil include Don White, d the
SI Security Police ; Cathryn Kuru,
chool crossing g uard ; John
Thoma . principal of Thomas
Elementary c hool : Jan R itzel.
safety chairma n for \be Carbonda le
PTA : Pat Snyder , League of
Wom n Voters : Rog r Lei n r.
Human Relation
ommi ' ion :
Roseman' R d . arbondale PTA :
Robert i Bahr, Chamber d Commerce ; Pamela Ander on. SI
stud nt ; and Tom We\Js, Department d Public Works.
The City Council a.1so i
heduled
to tak action on a r olutioo to extend the GIant City blacktop. a
resolution requ ting stale and
federal funds for ewag
tm nt
plant improvements and a n ordinance increasing \be number d
lass D liquor licenses in the ty.
Also cheduled i a report from \be
ity' legal counsel on \be impact d
home rule on the city.

VTI aviation technology program
meets new FAA accreditation

sr 's Vocational Technical Institute's ( VTl ) a\.jation technology
program has been re-accredited by
the
F ederal
Aviat ion
Administr ation ( FAA ) under new
guidelines for a\.jation instruction.
acc<rding ID E .A. DaRosa , chairman d aviation technology.
Accreditation was granted on \be
basis d a LWo-day lUdy d SI .
aviation facilities and equipment
conducted in ~1a\'. DaRosa said
A change in ' FAA 13ndard
required schools LC change their
curri c ula to r eflect " current
demands which complied with
establi hed F' AA e:u ideli ne ."
DaRosa said.
" T be
tud y
materi al s.
laboratories and hops have been
updated a nd revised to reflect new
requirements," he said.
The FAA rulin was mad to
" modernize the training program
requirements d the FAA in licen-

Single rooms
arailalJ/e .fall
Beginning faU quarter. 1972, new
and incoming students who plan to
Jive in oo-campus housing will be d fered the opportllnity ID live in
single occupancy rooms.
Sam Rinella, housing director,
said an additional charge d S50 per
ter , for a single room, wou.ld be
added to the normal rate d S385 per
term for a double room.
A single room occupant would
then pay s lightly more than Sl,aJO
~or three quarters. This price would
mclude meals and linen services.
Rinella ci ted the current drop in
enrollment as one d the re<LSOns fer
offering single rooms. The niversity has about 5,600 paces a vailable
for SIngle undergraduate students
00 campus. Last faJl, there were 1m
vacancies in on-campus housing.
~~~~cted about 1,100 vacanQpjte a few requests fer single
rooms have been received, Rinella
said No one has yet complained
about the extra charge, he added

Uni ver ily Dam
new ombudsman
Pending the signing d papers by
the President' Office. Marcus
Jones. instructor ID Black American
Stud ie. has been appointed a
University ombud ' man.
Jones has been workmg in the
Ombudsman' Office since the first
d July. Papers from th Personnel
Office have been flrWal'ded to \be
President's Office for igntng ID
. make Jones' appointment dficia l
He succeeds Isaac B righam . who
resigned in May to take \be job d dfensive line
cb d the varsity
fooLbaU team. Jon will hare the
respons lbiliti
of the Ombud.man· Office With Kristina K.
Haedrich. a form r
nselor at
Crab Orchard High School who w
aP.POinted provisionally as nivertillY ombudsman in April to succeed
Mary Walker.
-
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sing aviation technology school : '
DaRosa said. So far, only 30 per
cent d aU aviation schools have
received FAA approval. he said.
The program qualifi g raduares
for wrillen, oral and practical

examination to receive technician
licenses.
Aviation technology is located a t
\be Southern lUinois Airport between Carbondale and l'>lurphysboro.

( The Daily
.\(;YO:tIOTn·F.

41 1 S. Illinois

Phone 4574919

MOD FRAMES GOLD RINS

)

[ :tIORILF.
1\166 New
expando.

/tIoon, IOx6O. 3 bdrm. large
Malibu Village sa. anytime.

17ClA

t9JO Eden. S2xI2. 2 bdrm. air condo
Idr pari< allows pels. 5019-6376. l720A

VW Sedan Baja Bug. sell or trade.
1600 engine. cam cnrane wheels. SA93145 for info.
t757A

Brand new 'n IraiIers. 12 ft . wides
Slart S288S. h igh volume dealer hils
prices StOOO.oo less IIlan any dealer
a round. for InlO call 4S7.22AO after 9

1967 GTO Ccnvertible. In excellenl
condition. call Bill after 6 p.m. 4511758A

1I'lB.

'68 Harley Davidson. 250cc. exc. condo
best offer. Sl9-8869.
1759A

1970 Roadrumer 383. 4 speed. Hursl
shift. excellenl condilion. musl sell.
ph. 453-2«18 or SA9-S008. M-F . 176M

pm.

1782A

lQ6.1 Windsor mob. home. 1000S. 3

bdrm. carpel, Town & Coonlry. SA9-

4471.

t783A

1965 Baron mob home. 1000l . 2 bdrm.
carpel. ac. Town & Coontry. 5019-4411 .
t784A

------------------- ,

1971 Yamaha . 360 Enduro. excellen .
549·3740. Jade
t76tA

t2x50. 1967. 2 bedroom. fum. plus air
condo color lV & stereo set. all car·
pel. full size wash & dryer. shed. un·
derpinned. SA9-2J68. afler S pm. t78SA

Cho!lper parts. Harley parts. OJ51Qm
painl. exl. fort< Ilbes S60 any bike.
TCW 801 E . Main. 6pm -9pm. TuesFri.
t7S1A

' 59 Vandyke . 10xStl. good condition.
shed. undet'pimed. air. call 549-S545.

'65?l7 Impala Conv .• good condition.
S450 or besl offef". 549-5015 .
1736A

10xA6. ac. shed. carpeted. dose to
$2.000. 61A E. Park. no. 44.
a:me see.
1787A

VW sa-vice. rebuilt engs .. ~ &
everyIIIing excepl lransaxles. call
Abe's W i Service. C'ville. ~.
t547A

n Honda CL3S0. gold. 300 mi.. ike
new. saso. salle S. 5019-C9S-t. Univ. Tr.
lJ01A

O . no. 56.

full

~.

fm radio.

~~~ ~~. ~~Jct ~.:;~5 ;
1658A

'6] Rambler. 6 cyl.. 51id<. 2 new fires .
reliabie engine. needS some brake

wor1<.. call 4S7-48Cl. before 8 p.m.

1rnA

Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photogray

'59 fllGA roadsler. 15005; new fires.
muffler, and lOP. call 5019·1169. atler 5
pm.
1778A

Contact Lenses PoliShed-Frames Repaired

t967 Fial convert .• stereo lape. while
with bliICX lOP. call 451-.4820. t779A

1-Day Service

'60 Ford Pickup. needS work. must
sell. S150 or bid. 549-5993. after 5.

tMA

t786A
catnpIS.

[:tIIS£.:I.LA~mIJS)

8ti.\L

F~".'Tti

Greal Dane pups. AKC. only
females fawn. 549--4783.

ALL SUN GLASSES - 112 PRICE
Mens Shirts - (white)
$1.95
Mens Shirts - (colors)
$2.50
$2.95
Mens Shirts - (colors)
Mens "Jump Suits"
$12.00
$29.95
Double Knit Sport Coats
from $19.95
Suits
from $7.95
Slacks
Double Knit Sport Coats
$39.95
Children'S Leather Sandals
$1.25
Laundered Army Trousers
.50
Laundered Army Shirts
.50

New Furniture Shipment
from $165 \0 $275
Hide-a-Beds
Dinette Sets - 7 piece$89.95 set
Mattress and Bo)C Spring Sets
Twin or Full
frol"1 $69.95 set
$89.95
Queen Sets
Electric De Luxe Range - 30"
$159.95
$12.50
Children'S Swing Sets $2.95
Chi Idrens Hammocks 50,000 Other I terns

Large 3 bdrm in Marion
gas neat

cenlla) 41r 1'-,

~,.,.

Ba.:ns

left.

17A1A

r=s...f~I:ll~. ~~~:.~:
Bush Avenue. Kitty's.

16S6A

~nd~==~ !::;7r.::ss~~

extras. 549·7al8.

16S7A

eYes.

.

Malemute PUPS. AKC. 7 wks old.
shelS. -.wrmed 4 g:ey 1 b&w. S4'}.()980.
1634A

Nelody Farm hils Siberian Huskies.
IriSl> Setters. Cotlies. other. 4.5 min
from calTllJUS. terms. 996-3232. ISt7A

=

of 1eft0\lef"

newsprinl . 8

~~bs~tr~I~;'~:;

counler. Daily Egyptian Canm. 1259.
/fl.f

sC~insitx':II!, ~ ~

assorted irons & woods for $2.40 to
$3.00 ea. We also n!nI golf dlbs. call
4S7..c34.
•
BAt 169

Typewri lers. new and used . all

:rands.Also SCM electric portables.

CA!DOn

Irwin Tvpewri ler Exchange
~11~ Court . Marion, ph. 993-299j.

....\11 """"'" toe

Beautiful Modern Home
Golf dlbs 51ill in plastic <XM!rs. will
sell for half. call A57-4334. BA1167 \
Golf dlbs. largest inventory in So
IUinois. starler sets 129. full sets
IaIlters $2.50 & UP. biJlls. MaxfHes.
~'l~t,ts. etc.• All cents, call 451-4334.

$AS;

ICI'oNeSt prices in town
Memorex tapes
1800

[ :tIOBILti HO:tltiS )
12><52. all carpet.

8X2D awning.
no. 56.

iIC. .

~.

washer. furn.
171l3A

1970. t2xA.S ac. cpl. spec. bdrm .• $3000.
Town'n Coonlry Tr. Ct. no. 86. 5491349, aflef" 5.
1763A
12x60 Allantic Irailer. 3 bdrm. on a
l00x16O 101. 684-<1258.
t760tA
12xS2 1970 a ir. 2 bdrm. muSI sell im·
mediately. S34OO. 867·2070. evenlngs.
best offef".
17~A
71 . 12x6O. 3 bedroom. ac. phone 501977I!2.
17So1A

t971 Pari< Avenue. t2><52. 2 bdrm.
carp. air cond, fully furnished . ex'condo call 501~ for aPPl.
t75SA
12x50 2 bdrm. with 1~. sa-.ed
porCh. on wooded 101. S35OO. 684·2583.
IS95A

12x60. Amhersl. 1968. furnished . a ir.
carpet. exlras. 451·7959.
t372A

~.

7 I""" _

$4.79

See 60 cassetts
$1.99

Univ. Tr. CI.

See 90 cassetts
$2.99

Tubes

30% off

Also. large Rloclian 01
~-

..... ..,

haIlby' s!bCICIk$.

0.-..1""" Corronutlaolians
71SSo.IIIinois

2AOOO BTU At:.. S yr guarantee used for
only t mo. S2S0. call 549-2891. 1765A
Ski bool. lA' styliSh. refinished, S2SO
or bes! offef". SA9-7251 .
1766A

camera Eq.• N lkon F w-miao 1ense;

Konica Auloreflex. w·S2mm 1.8,
Mamiya C33 body. Mamlya OJ w30mm 2.B Mamlya lense. 13Smm 4.5.

SoIigcY :lOOmm, Yashinon-R zoom 90t90. Call 549-7911 . ask for DBn. 1767A

1970. 12x60 Montgomery Warrior. ac.
undet'pimed. new car~SpaniSl> in·
2-bed. 2-Ilath.
. 451-5200.

:=.

Wedding Invitations

12x6O. 3 bdrm. t ' biJth, fum. t961lr ..
excellenl condo 893-2890 for appI .
1723A

SI0.951or I

One Day Service

...

The Hunter Boys
u.s. 5 1 North, Carbondale

I'INO

We buy and sell used tum; lUre and anliques al low prices. disccunt 10

='

Outstanding Values

I

Stereo comprIts, pole lamp. eleclric
mixer. dishes. glasSWilre. carpel
sweeper. musl sell it all this week"
_ . ~ leaving July 8. ~787. 1741.0.

Small rolls

T e Hunter Boys

HO:tl~ J

2 IOXSS traiters. call 98S-An4. if no an·
swer. ~119. (for renl also). t7J8A

1967 Ford Galaxle. ~ windows.
d isc. bf".. exceIlenl condition. call
1762A
Slelle al 684·3«)7. S650.

'6] Olds Wagon.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE

1.

.'08 S.\Lti

_enos

Bir1<holz Gift Mart
12><52 Salem. 2 bdrm. 1971, fum. full

carpet, wash & dry. call

IT.!'IA

5oI9~T.!'I .

Egyptian Classifieds Work!

.~------------~--------------~----------------~--------------~--------------'
[~IS£ELL-\~_t-S)
......
~_,_ro_H_H_~_~_iT_-J) (,-_"_._._~_~_-T_--J
Great Desert Waterbeds
KARATE
lrd"'
__
All economy - 515
?~~.
f~~ffm'es~'!:fi
E~T

121<60 Mabile Home. 3 bdrm. 555 per
mo per person ph >6-8333.
16228

All delux - S35

Student Housing

and als,o fM~ 19'1'

SUMMER .. FALL

-~
S I'''noes

Wilson Hall

20J

Trailer lot dCllie 10 campus. very nice
and reasonable rale. 451·S266. 1018

sfucIenIS. -V . - ~ waIItiflII

I16N. I• . _ _ - ' _

2 rm efficiencY apl. furn . a ir COnd. 1
or 2 peap\e. 5\ 05 per mo. Uncoin

l':undW::
lighted . all _!her

~, "yr. InC'_

111168

call 451·735201' >6.JU39.

=

'OI'm~':e~~. s~~n
Georgetown

w... 5'.
Phone 457-2169
1101 So.

Conlemporary walnut bedroom suite.
."'ldlterranean oak table & dla ir set.
Slylish modem ccudI. >6~15 . 1790A
AKC. German Shepard puJlpies. 2 wt<s
old. tak ing depos ilS. avail Aug 5. SA980114 or SA9·7391 after ] pm. also 9856660.
BAI212

~

t'OH

HIE~T

"""F

~

Extra Nice
2 bdrm. mobile homes
L.ocRIo
Dy Ga<oons
Aao.
2 Ddrm _ . . , .

C'da le. 3 bdrm Ir. lie . ana 2 houses.
Trailer clOI5e to campus. call 451·2939.
available imr"'ldia tely.
BBI207

Calhoun Valley Apts.
!! !Special!!!

-

Ott

R

-

EIboency S

_ano
tals

One. two & 3 bdrm houses. apts. mob
homes. a ir cond o 5 140 per qtr .
Lakewood Pant. SA9-3678.
16QSB

STUDENT RENTALS

TYPIng ~ ReproductIon

Services

ca..-_T,pngonBol
~ c..""'-g
T_ _
-",SpnlIIondong

Two I bedroom ap·l rtmenlS for sum·
me..- onIV. very near campus wal klng
distance. a ir COndilioners. a ll _Iller
streeiS and pari<ing. call 451·1352 &
>6· 1039.
BB 1135

eon.-T~lAt

reasa>able prices. after 5.
162JE

C100e

GO\LE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS
offico \oQ..., 2 mI
t01non~ lnn

errors. plus Xerox and pointing ser·
vice. Authors office. Next door 10

os

Piau Gr ill. SA9-6931.

.......

212 POqJIe • """"

10 :atT1lUS

19

ID "'-'II

Glen
liliams Rentals. SPOCia l rate
summer and fall . ef. apl . fum .• with
ac. slUden1 or married. Plolomey
Towers and Lincoln Man«. office S02
~ ~t:r.. pI\. 451·]941 or ~~~

BE I165

1201.

1or3bO - . . . .

l lf: mlH

687-1768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve .. wkends)

Water Skiing

II t:I.11 " ._\~Tt:D

Lessons Tows

o n area lakes

457-7535 Weekdays
549-5220 evenings only

Ph . 549--4648

Wanted

Fall-male students room & boards.
451-4849.
BBI211

"·.\~TED

Sales representatives
Fo CMt>onaa

..... """""'9

unfum . unfum $125. furn 51 35.
marrieds or 2 responsible si ngles.
ava il sum & fall. ~9 or 985-4761.
BBI208

"""

Roommate for 12x50 trailer. C'da1e
fv'dJi1e Homes. Cheap. Daile. 451-42A6.
1610F

Fun ", ...

C dale houSe. 2 bdrm. ac. couple oniV.
Immed 0 ' u pancy. call SA9· 1183
anytime
\1568

Girl for ga¥rlI' oIfioe wortt : type 65
wpnand haW'-I~. Mlat
haW attemoon wortt bIodt. H and
wortt so.rnmer term. ConflIcI SherT'y
Hohman. Da ily Egyptian. Corn·
mu"licat cons Building. Rooms 1159.

" " " ' - , " , Foil

Rooms and apartments
cIca 10 c:arrc>u>
conditianecS ~ dan

Student Workers
NEEDED
janitorial
Food Service

~

Phone 457-.4422

Reasonable prices
419 S Wtin<ngIon 457_

2 rm ap l . snare bal h . clean .
reasonable. 2 bdrm. mobi le home.
private 101. 98S-2~.
InI B

People despera y needed 10 act In a
direct ing SQ!ne. no esp. needed. call
5019-1817.
I~
Female 10 share nice !rlr 5UTI or fall .
dOl5e 10 campus. 549-3839. I 795F

ac.

LOST

2 bdrm. fum apt. $120 mo .• call Larry
after 3. S49-OI10. avail row.
11128
Houses. apls. lral ler s . sil .gle. double .
rea5O'IlIb\e rates for fall . iIJ9 Walnul.
1mB

call :

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

West Hills Apartments

House trlrs. C'da le. 2 bdrm. 8 ft wide
SIO 10 5]5 mo. Immediate possession

e!:.; ~~~. ~.no dogs. :~r5
Apts . C·dale. a ll electric. nice. SIlO
mo. avail July 20th. 11, m i from cam·
pus. Robinson Rentals. >6.2S33.
BB1216

APARTMENTS
so U APPROVE.O FOR
SOPHOMORES AND UP
HOW RENTING FOR

FALL
WIlli A NEW LOWER RE.NT
SCHEDULE FOR ·n··n

I gi rl needed for 2 bdrm apt.

CMfI

~'~~'~~:~~~~~~;?8
Trlr. C'dale Mabi. 5120 best offer.
musl rent . 867·2060. am or late pm.
17698
Duplex. two bdrm. luxury. must
tncM! . diSCDU"ll lSI month. $115. cen·
tral lie. lake. carp. married pretei'.
1110B
$\65 mo. 68A~I68.

Sophomores

....

Approved houSing

--

~

for retwn of last ~ •no. 0ICl,
Wirehaired Terrier. male. black end
White wilto ~ face end tail. \o5t 1·

Mabi Ie names. \IerY convenient 10
campus and MJrdaIe ShoAling Center
and laundry. new 12x52. 2 bdrms. with
extra Ig 2nd bdrm. extra I!I a ll
frOSI\ess refrig-freezer. 5 inCh foam
mal1resses
with ~ COIII!rS. double insulalion
thru-out. ancnored in an:rete. fullV
skirted. extra Ig ac. dxtra Ig fullV
lighted. all wealller SlreelS a nd
oari<ing. city waler and sewers . llery
compe.lilille renIS. 5'125 for 2 tessees
for so.rnmer months. S145 for 2 tessees
for fall . winter. spring months. call
451· 1352 & 549-1039.
BB1139

~~S.-~·t-::::

See Mrs~'"

Br8nch

~_'*'OD

!ANN.U~CEMENTS]

_ 8 L m · 5o

Reposessed Singer
Touch & Sew Machine

:
dini "II. \clUr9!. taurory faci lilies. for

S200

quiet woman s1udenf. call 451·1352 &
549-1039.
BBI136

-. .

126SI_

--tII."'II""""""'"

Puppies. AKC. White PeItlrvese. 550.
68A·2736. MJrptyvsboro,
1696J

ph.

Ntobi Ie Hcmes
& Mobile Home Spaces

Puppies free 0 good harne. 6 - " s
old, call 98S-4(l6.
8J1206

"«i

• AIR

ury 0upItJcft

549-1853

I I4S.IIOfor .........

_ne.

12lJ7 S

-

'" c.tl1

SUmmer and fall . Imperia l Easl
ApIS.. com pl elely fum ished . , .
bedroom . ac. off·slr I oarklng.
juniors. seniors and married caupIes.
call be1ween 5:30 and . :30 pm. 5491911.
B8\192

Of

OFACE HOURS
9 - 5 DAILY
11 - 3 SATURDAY

• NAn.w..

ROAD
F

L

STUDENT RENTALS

Save up to

ES

§IER'-ICES

n M bile Hom •

616 E. Park 457 ·64-05
ROXANNE
RI . 6 H ' 9hwAV 5 1
5.9 ·3478

Need VGK

=

~rect

t:lIIotrca~

nssl ....

ants •
Ion only. call1~~
1730E

~TV~and~. ~

Buv any Garrard
tum table

.t54.

\191E

For fasl pr-ofessioNl ..-vice on

yoJf'

stweo..trt<.. and~~.

call .JaM Friee. 6 ·72S1.

1192E

PhofogrlIph ~rvs
. call
GarYs Freelance
• SIll7166. 923 N. Almond . R
.

1793E

sale

.,%

typed? 25

~mcJIIIIi""..-vice. Sf9.403]6.

Coed. efficiency aptS. ph. 451·53«).
ca>le. $1 85 fall. 601 S. Washinglon .
BBllOS

4574123

S4Il-. . .

Big Speaker

• PAnos
• ASPtW.. T

Gli

aIf

Singer Co.

Student Rentals

""

'=

German Shepherd. female. blade &
tan. name SheIYoan.. black cot .....
reward. 6~ or SI9-802S. BGII99

~~~r~~:,:~ ':i=

~

FOR I NFORMATION STOP BY

8E"~

TV. radio. & stereo repa ir bV ex·

perienced electronics instructor. 451·

Totunv_lorfall_

..n-

Er. Ro .

~.

S1udenf papers. 1hHe5. books typid.
Highest qual ity. quaranteed no

NO PETS

Reduced CartervIlle area duplexes. 2

on _

<M:I< ~
5.9· 3850 5.9 ·3850 5.9· 3852.
Trees cut. trimmed & rerncM!Id at

(special rate for
12 mo. lease )

Pool · \..ounQy

C100e

masters. offset repro.. CJIIk·

Ramey TV repa ir . student run
buSiness serv.. call or carry in. SIlln90.
1601£

p .m-

bdrm. eXIra nice. quiel area. fum or

Apartments and MobIie
Homes
.vd>i Ie Heme Spaces

1IioitarI_

~ ("lOpm J

Top CQPV

~ter~~As1~. ~]~

I _ S IlO

House trailers C'dale. 2 bdrm. 10xS0
5100 mo. immed possession. n, m i
.~r;:~: no dogs. RObir~B~r.~

T-. - . . 'IIan._7:lD
s.t. $un. , _ ... 10

Repairs. maintenance. hauling. fast
service. fiiir prices . ~. 16NE

ger"...,."

3 !!arm S250

New 1 Bdrm Apts

549~12

You can afford
without roomates

Rooms in neuse. klICh. wash&drv. all
ut il oaid. sum-fall qlrs lie. 504 5
Unill'er5ity. call Ron. 4. ] pm .• 50199529
14318

_FoIl
'" Song...

~

- ~.S : JD

=s~~t~~~.~=
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.

o._
~
2nd_
684-3555

9. '

a-

""",,,,"E~ ...a l.fwosL.o

~12

LocoFan
... ou:aner
Dy Ga<oons

,.938

1st 549-1853

Beautiful duplex. 2 bed. oofum. cen·
lral lie. dog nJrI . garden. s torage. good
loc. $ISO a mo & worth il ! call 451·
2831.
11438

DeSoto 10xS0 trailer. 590 mo. very
nice. 867·2143 or 867·2510.
BB1213

Ivtc:ot"Cl.IOr'edl

Eff'1ciencY apI . o.a-.,. lie. carpel . 2
m i S90 mo. ph. 451-ans.

105 . . _""'"'"
32",.,,
",.,, · 115
__

.f'TWn · ..s ..

,

51reets and

=~i~r:~et;~:
881131

lease

Sum and fall. 10xS0 Irlrs. lie . carpel.
and1or. URlerpinned. dean. private CI
near lake. no pels. prefer grads or
couples. reasonable. 549-2813. \142B

Otteson Rentals
.

Luxury 2 bedroom
carpet, air., furnished
only
Cable TV a nine month

Rooms for both men and _ _

1Ix10 1lvin9 colored porfTlIil taken in

~ts~a.~::=,~

6 ittens free to good homes. call 451·
78. pIea5e ~ one.
I n6J

SlU JUOO
"dAD 0. 11 SIW1

7·13 .. AtWW - .

ca.ca.no

Fee 16 per .......

Omo
_
_
Guys . Gir1s
......
br1ttg.

fnMoI. - . . ' - " Try. " - _

11

Hayes family builds
DuQuoin tradition
DU QJ,JOlN (AP)-This small

==~~~::
bome
a
pheoomeDoD.
~

sports

HanII!Is rac:iJw" premier ewut,
die HambIetooiaD, will be bekl at
die 011 Qpoin Sta~ Fairg1"OUllds
Aug. lID for die 16th year.
The only windows at die Hambletoaian are to see ~
It is die only major horse race in
America without parimutuel belting. Wagering is prohibited UDder
I Uioois'
agricultural
fair

~=

purists rI horse Oesh
make this ooe-time tribal si~ rll&
dian Cbie{ Jean 011 QpoigDe a
mecca at Hambletoaian time.
The traditiODal com-tassle derby
draws the greatest S-yeaNJId trotters and drivers available, presents
purse distributions as high as
$145,000 and attract crowds rl45,OOO
inside die grounds.
The pbeoomeooo was establisbed
by the Hayes family who captured
die jewel ~ Grand Ciralit racing in
lJ57 from historic Goshen, N.Y.,
and eYer siDoe bad bekl ctf pari-

~~~t~=;~~

Holding OIl to a b1!tIess eveot bas
taken some doing in these times
when die S1aDdard bred sport is
booming as never before. Last year
records were set : Belling,
$2,055,243,824 ; purse money ,
t97 .593,634; attendance, %1,3I3,MS ;
and number rI trotters and pacers
competing, 37,617.
But the Hayes family, despite
tragedy, has kept cootrol rI the
Hamblet.oniao. Gene Hayes died af·

Special meeting
to discuss Bull.~
NEW YORK (AP) - National
Basketball Association <Almmissiooer Wal~r Kermedy said
Monday a special meeting rI the
league's BCBrd rI Governors had
been called for Tuesday in New
York to discuss transfer rI owner~ rI die BOlitoo Celtics and
ChicagoBuIls.
At their annual meeting last
month. White Sulpher Springs, W.
Va. , the governors delayed awoo 00
the sale rlthe Bulls and rejected an
ctfer (rom a Beverly Hills, Calif..
group. headed by Irving Levin, and
Harold LiplOll. to purchase the
Celtics.
Since then, a new group, beaded
by R<bert Schmertz rI New Jersey,
bas bid to purchase the BoslOO

leam.

~ an emergeacy aperatioo in lIM.
Three years Ia~ die other bratber,
Daa, and his wife, Ruby, wereltiBed
in a crash ~ Ibeir priva~ plane.

CarryinI 00 was GeaI!', lOll, Bill,
who DOW is me rldle Zl cIirectors rI
die HambIetoDiaD Society and a
vice president ~ die Grand Circuit.

Last year, at age 35, Bill became
me ~ die YOlllllSl men ever to win
die Horseman Award ~ the YeaJ\
His in~ and activity in auto

~~-=o b~ai:=~ds~

brought him the U.s. Auto Club's
vote as promoCer rlthe year in 19'IO.
BiU has 110 aversion to wagering,
"but I just prefer nOl to have it here
for it would serve no purpose.., it
may be the life blood rI the sport,
but our end rI it has a part in the life
blood too."
BiU is a quiet, unassuming man,
and the senior male surviving member rI the Hayes family wbose
heritage rI the flair for entertainment and harness racing cam from
W.R. Hayes who died in 1952.

(SPOrts J
W.R. Hayes, Bill's grandfather,
made it all possible, establishing an
empire (rom a start in peddling soft
drWts. His Cather, Tom, in 18&5
brought to this country from

~~~ =~e:!~

: ~~

001): 6 when his father was ltilled
The Hambletooian really didn't while timbering a mine shafL The
put 011 Qpoin 00 the map. W.R. bad mother continued a small bottling
works Tom had set up in a stable
it there I q before the big city boys behind their DuQpoin home. When
came out ~ the East at HamW.R.-koowo as WiU-was 11, he
bletooian time expecting to fmd
natives in loincloth flShing in Little delivered "pop" on a two wheel
push
cart_
Muddy River.
The business grew and Will exOne eastern writer said-at the panded in other directioos. 10 lJCN
time the race was transferred from he opened an ice cream plaOL In
GOlihen, up the pike from New York 1913 he secured a ~ bottling
franchise and obtained others in
City, to 011 Qpoin, population 7,000that it was lilte Abraham Lincoln many surrounding cities. His ice
going to Gettysburg without a .cream store grew into die Midwest
Dairy Products Corp. with 44 braDspeech.
cbes in Illinois and neighboring
What they found was the emerald- states before it was sold in 1947.
1iIte, ~ Fairgrounds with
In the P.arly IDs, Will built the
huge twin mansions ~ the Hayes Majestic Opera House in Du QIJoiD
families. the imPOliing main grand- and brought in some rI the world's
stand, the fast mile over where
Ayres' heat ~ 1 :56.4 in 1964 remains ::~,~~~=-started
In 1932 he and some friends laUDthe HamblelOOian record, the infield
lagoon where boat racing is held. cbed their fU'Sl 011 QIJoiD State Fair.
the stretches bE-ymd the picnic It had horse and auto racing, a
grou nds and deep. guUy-filled lakes. dirigible visit, a dog show, a style
a nd the rows of well-groomed show, a flying circus rI biplanes and
a speech by Illinois Gov. Len Small.
stat
The ctficial Illinois Sta~ Fair is
The sentimental Hambletooianheld in Springfield each August.
named for the greateSt sire rI trotters rI all tim~seemed. after all,
right at home In this pure,
unadultrated piece rI America.

Clean-up
The soft drink can isn't as big as it looks. it stands out because it is
one of only a few marring the ~ shoreline. A clean
up CMlpaign apparently has been successful. (Photo by Jay
Needleman)

Tennis tourney starts

Listed below are the first round Buebnerkemper vs. Gary Sclper :
Court 3, Bill Terry vs. Harry
pairi~s for the Intramural Tennis
TournamenL All matches will be Williford: Court t, Russ Elam vs.
played Tuesday 00 the south baok rI Milte Hanson : Court 5, Gerald
the tennis courts east rlthe Arena. Rossen vs. Bile Hope; Coun 6
7 p.rn. Court 1. Tom Blair vs. Ken Larry Vasquez vs. Skip CoIandro.
Beaty; Court 2, Loo Bathurst vs.
10 P. m. Court 1. Terry Webb "
Victor Turner ; Court 3, Larry
Williams vs. John Belbas ; Court 4, Fred Moehle; Court 2. Gary SleYe&
Bob Westburg vs. George Soolslcy; SOIl vs. Greg Pelizzari ; Court 3,
Court 5, ROIlS Franklin vs. Robert Rick Mohr vs. Curt Dinoesen; Coun
Lapp; Court 6, Tom Corcoran vs. 4, Mike Western vs. Tom Krypeak ;
Coun 5, Ayotte-Lucas vs. BothurstJoo Schrade.
8 :30 p.rn. Court 1. Ray Hughes vs. Alvarez; Court 6, Westburg-Martin
Dick Bortz: Court 2. Jefry \ '5. Kline-Lyons,

Driver dies at DuQuoin
Doo Jacltson, a S2-year old race
car driver was ItilIed Sunday when
his racer went out ~ cootrot during
die rIlIIDiog rI a 50- mile supermodified race at the DuQpoin State
Fairgrounds.
Jadtsoo' s death came in the first
two races promoted by Dicit Poe
of Marion. The races were
originaUy scheduled to be run July
4, but were rescheduled for Sunday
because rI ram
~

Sbekloo Kinser ~ Bloomi.ngt.oo.
Ind., woo die fU'Sl race and $1,000 in

prize mmey. Koiser reached spee/Ji
rI up to lOS miles an hour.
The fll'St race also saw a fight between driver Bill Utz and Frank
Nikolicb, the offICial starter. U tz apparently angered by what he C(Dsidered a poor tart stormed to the
starters stand and started to fight
with Nikolich.
The second race ran smoothl,. :
Dicit Gaines ~ Seymour, Ind., lIil
die pack for IIIOb rI the race to capture the $1,000 prize.

By renewing a series rI contracts,
the latest ~ through 1974, the
Hambletooian Society bas shared
these thoughts.

THIS WEEKS

SPECIAL
Electronic Wheel
Balance

$ J .50

per wheel
with copy of this ad.

Readlna wllb the hand
Is 4.7 11m. 'atar
That ........ rNding " The Godf.ther" in 1 hour and 4 minutes;
• page of Time 01 Newsweek in 31 seconds; 01 • chapter of
Hot.tadtlel's "American Political Treditjon" in 11 minut. ..

Charge it with

Take a.free Mini-Lesson this weeki

VIC KOENIG
Chevrolet Inc.
'Southern Illinois largest
Chevy Dealer'
106 E. Main St.

549-3388

OH. good until 7-11-72
. . . 12. eMily fGypcain. July 11 . 1972

In 60 minutes, over 80% of our Mini-lesson audiences increase their
reading speed. Just a little, but enough to know what it's like. At the
Mini-lesson, you will find out how the Evelyn Wood technique handles
difficult textbook material. How it improves memory and concentration,
And, how it makes reading a pleasure instead of a chore. The Minilesson is one hour that could change your life, toot

Increase )OUr reading speed at a free mini-lesson •
Today
tomorrow
or

July 11
July 12
July 13

"

3 or 7 p.m.
3 or 7 p.m.
3 or 7 p.m.

Lutheran Center
700 S. University
Carbondale

